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Up together with them ln the clauds, ta meet
tha Lord tu the air; and sa shah .we ever
be wlth the Lord.

Tlfiis *as my vision, and sa amazing, and

beatifie did lt apipear ta me, that a returu

ta th*e earth where «he had flot yet corne lu

ail his inexpressible beauty, seemed at first

a sorrawful and an undesira-ble necessity.
But I say to niyself now, bemay indeoci corne

some marning not' f ar distant when we

leaut expeet him. The tidings that be is

near ât*hand may at any moment flash

across aur: waiting bearts, and if a visian af

that-great evant be s0 full af ecstasy ana:

delight, wbat will the real occurrence bring

with lb te souls who abide in the sure trust

'that hie shail appear.'

Boy Lif e in Egypt
'Da yau sec thase men? Don't tbey

laak queer!V was the exclamation of thc

passengers as aur steamer moved Up ta the

wharf ut Alexandria, and we ]ooked down

upon ]xundreds of. men aud boys, dressed ln

black, blue, or white gowns.
It 1-s. lindeed, a navel sight fo an English-

man. wbhen first arriving in -Egypt, ta see

men 'wearing gowns wbich sometimes

taucb the ground, red or yeflaw slippers an

their feet, and red caps, green, yellaw, or

white turbans, or perbaps an aid shawl

wauud round the bead, and falling dawn

upon the shoulders.
The boys are just as picturesque as the

growu people, and we soon began ta look

witb great Intercst at the little fellows, as

we saw themn in the street, in church, and

at school. They are darker thaai Engiish

boys, and lu the northern part of Egypt

they bava Ulit browa skin, black hair,

tbick lips, black or brown eyes, straigbb

eyebrows, and very regular white teeti.

In fact, a traveller always notices that, na

matter baw dirty a boy's clothes may be, his

bccth are white and glistening. They also

take great care of their finger-nails, and
stain tbcm red, wbich niakes a pretty cas-

trust with their brown bands.
Their. costumes are diff erent ln Cairo and

Alexandrin froa wbut they are farthcr

sautb; but iu thase cities boys under twelve

.ycnrs of age wear a white catton shirt and'

drawers. and over them a long snck -witli

flawing sleeves. This garment is made
of eltber cqlored calice or white or blue

muslin. and Is sametimes belted at the

waist witb a cord or sash ; but generally it

hangs ioosely froin thc shaulders, and is
open at the tbroat.

Many of bbe smaîl boys wear white cot-

ton caps embroidered witb ueedlework,
athers wear white muslu wouud round the

head. But thc lurger boys wear a red f cli

cap, with a long black bassel, whicb they

call a fez. The aider boys dress more

gully, and wear beautiful red or b1aclt

Blceveless jackets, embroidered iu gaid- or

clver, over the white cottan gawn, wbicb.

Is belted at the wulst by a brigbt siljk sash.

Others wear very loase buggy trausàers,
made of blue or crimsau woolleu clatb, wltrh

a jacket of thbe same, bun.dsomely braided,
wbicb maltes a very becaming costume.

The boys are baught, when very young,
te be vcry palite, aud ta make mauy bows,

whlcb are .cailed 'snannims,' and they are

very caurteaus wben they meet grawu peo-

ple. We shail alwuys remember witb plea-

sure a dicar litie slx-ycar-old boy *ho came

Into thc roomn wbere we were visiting, anal,

though bis dress was only a homely calico

sacb, his manners were moat cbariillig.

There were elgbt ladies lu tbe room, but

be was not at-ali embarrassed. He wnlký-

ed Up ta anc of tbem, t6ok ber rigbt baud

lu bis rigbt baud, klssed lb, and then rals-'

ed'lb ta bis forehend. Then be moved an

ta the next 1ludy, and' greeted ber lu the

sazno way, and then ta the uext oue, unitil

he bad takeu us ail by thie band, wben he

seated biniseîf >cross-legged ou 'the . foor,

and lstened ta tbc conversation.

Wbeu a boy goes ta bcd at nigbt, be daes

not sleep ou a bedstead, but spreads a mat

on the floor, and then lies down, and cav-

ers buiseîf with a bia;nket. SomÀetimes

anc blanket answers for bc.th bcd aud cov-

erlet, and then lie rails bimself up lu lb,

and.gaes ta sleep withaut auy plllow.

The boys go ta school 'wben quite yauiig,

but tbeir scboolrooms are a great cantrasb

ta those of other countries. We entered anc
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of bbc collages through a large courtyard,

filed witli rubbisb and piles of broken

stone, an which. wenc lylng many of tbc

students asieep lu the sun. We workea

aur way alang tbrougb this yard untfl we

came ta au old building thut loolted like à

eburcli. There was a vcry large entrance

or doorway, but, lnstcad of a door, we

fcund ourselves -iu front of a very beavy

curtain made of rugs. Our guide pusbed

Ib aside, aud we entencd au immense room,

that was so dark bliat ut first we could not

distinguish nnybhing. As aur eyes became

accustomed ta bbc darkuess, we saw that

bbc raom was lurger than most churches,
that thc cciling 'was supportcd by stane col-

umns, and bliat bbc floar was covered wibli

vcry tbick rugs, ou wbich wene seated, many

gnoups of mn and boys. ' A keen black-

eycd man, witb a long black beard, aud

wearing a tbick turban of white mnusIin,
sut lu thc centre of eacb graup, and sanie-

times belped bbc memory of the pupils by

tbc use of a etick, or a blow witb bis baud.

Some of tbc boys wcre bending over metal

wnitiug-tablcts wbicb bbey used on their

laps ; but -most of bbem. wene swaying back-

wurd and forward, and reciting in loud

toues verses from thc Koran. The lan-

guage le vcry difficuit, and bbc masters do

not explain Ib te thc boys ; but lb is anc

of bhc luws of their religion that tbey muat

know tbc Haruan by bcart.
We werc pleased- ta sec t44t the, boys

looked cheerful lu spite af their duhi w.ork;'

and wc uoblced thut bliey rulsed tbefr, vaices

and sboubcd louder than usual wben visitorý

were listening to theni. Ib 'was Interesbing
ta sec tiem. ln their churches ; for bbey
wcre neyer disturbed by visibars, and. ob-
servcd ail tbc farms and .ceremanies withi

great -care.- -They are -taugbb ta consider

their churches as boly grouud ; and. wbOU

a boy reaches tbc door of. a inosque-wbich

la bis chure4-be takes .off! -bis slippers,

leaves blien outside, and walks lu -in hie

sbocking-feet, tbougb oecasionally a boy

carnies bis slippcrs in bis baud.
If he Is barefooted, be wasbcs bis feet

at tbe fauntain whicb la outside of tbe

masque. Tilere are no pcws lu tbe maosque,

but tbc floors baye many rugs, and the boys

-kucel an bbc rugs, and turu their faces ta-

wards Mecu. If tbe boys go ta tbc masque

during the wcek, tbey repeat a certain uum-

ber of prayers, sometimes caunting bbem an

a rosary, and then leave 'the building, put

.o~n their slippcrs, axd run away. B;Ut if

tbcy go ta thc Sunday service, they join

witb bundreds of men, and bhcy repent -tIx

prayers lu loud bancs; and sometImes tliey,
liaben ta sermons, and reading frani the

Korn by oue of their pnîests.
.Tbcy take maxy postures wbeu ut tieir

prayers. Sometimes they pray wbule stand-

ing ; tiben tbey lie on thc floor witb t1eir

faces ln their bauds, or boudi bbc floor withi

their farceads ; or, tbcy sway backwards
aud forwnrds, while on thelr'ucsr-
peating bbc namae of 'Allab,', wbichimeaflA

God!
Some of thc most amusing boys tbut'ane

secs'lu Egypb are wbat arc calied bbce 'don-

key lýoys,' aud travellers flud tbemà very *en.

tertaining. People ride a great deal on

donkeys, _and a man or boy, usunhly goes
aloiig ta guide them. Sometimes the ýboys

are little fellows not mare tbau eight years

aid, and speak very braken Englisb. Thcy

arc very observant tbougb, aud kxow whe-

ther thc traveiler Is an .Americau or an

Englisbman, and name their donkcys- bbo

suit bbc passenger.-Mary A. Dana, fil '51-

ver LÀuk.'
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TEXTS IN THLE SECOND EPISTLE TO
TIMOTH-Y-;-

June 16, Sun,-Study ta show thyself ap-
praved unta God, a workmn that neede L
not ta be asbamed.

June 17 , Mon.-The Lord knowetb tbem.
that arc bis.

June 18, Tues.-Let cvery. anc bliat uam-

ctb bbc name of Christ depart fram lni-
Qnity.

June 19, Wed.-Sanctified, and meet for
tbc Master's use.

J une 20, Tbnr.-Follow riglhbeausucss,
faibli, cbarlty. pence.

June 21, Frl.-All scripture Is given by
Inspiration of God.

June 22, Sut.-Hencefarth. there is laie Up

for me a crown of rigbteousness, wbicb tbe
Lard, the riglibeaus judge, shallîgive mc ut
that day : and nat ta me auly, but unto
ail tbem alsa that love bis appcaring.

'Tis ta ligbt thc cvenlng fine,
To read goad books, ta sing

This 10w and lovely sangs that breathe
0f thc -eternal sprlng.

-Alice Cary.


